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Beginning To-morrow: A Convention Week Sale That Will Be Full
of Interest to All Visitots

Harrisburg's Women Guests A Remarkable Sale of Silk Dresses Ribbons for Decorating and
Will Want to See the Actual $14.50 to $18.50 Values for Favors: ARich Showing

Latest Neckwear Styles Marked to Go Out Beginning To-morrow (T C Cn Attractively Priced
,

...
,

,

? ? of Jl I 1.1 11 1 Ribbons in every hue and in many lovelv floral tones and
The thousands of strangers within our borders during this fil . . true Roman designs go to make un this week's attractive dis-

week will find time lor shopping, especially when there aie
, » play. There are specially designed patterns for favor cards and

so many pretty things to be seen here in hall neckwear. Seventy-live Silk and Clotll dresses in Styles solid colors for decorating purposes.
stiff laundered collars in the roll and flarinß shapes *sc tnQv licit* rpnrpcpnt Qflnntntinnc nf PYPIIICIVP mnrlp*i VP Short lengths of Talteta ribbons in 2 to -3*ard lengths and
Stiff laundered cuffs in narrow, medium and deep styles 25c \ - f lliai represent OI eXCIUSIVe HIOUCh lld,Ye *

Semi-Stiff laundered collar and cuffs set 25c. 50.-, 75c and »t.oo /7TA ? , , r ! i 11 j in a good color range, arc now on sale at material savings.
Vestees of organdy with roll collar trimmed with tucks or buttons. / X JtlSt COITie lO US irom a maker WllO Was COmpelleQ In this assortment the 10c ribbons arc reduced to ..

New neck cords and Kirdies .... T!
v

!
5 . °. , .

75<
. , .

$ !.iocf l
i9c anif'sse to sacrifice his anticipated profits on account of Jhe 20c imes arc down to

Gladstone collars of sheer organdy and oriental lace, / \/ #

ll
kinds arc ,aild 39c grades are

xew Kuimpes in beautiful creations of net and' fit H the ,ate "rival of materials. The Weaves are silk Of special interest to members of the Firemen's Auxiliary.
sheer organdy with touch of embroidery 50c to $3.50 ulf-'JBI V poplin, silk and WOol Crepe. WOOI Crepe. meSSa-

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor. H i i

!ine ' crep * meteor and taffeta ' and the cTrrange Convention Week Soeri^k
S-ii i ~

_
%yym\\lm includes, brown, Copenhagen, navy, mahogany, v diiiwii v v coiv vJjJCOldlo

ilk and Cotton Flags MMggg pllm, «? d b ? ck . in FaU Dress Cottons
cm A ' n sizes, 16, 18, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42. r . ...

, , , 4
..ana illI 111 ITIO I »>>»>> Prices revised to make your shopping as profitable as pos-

l/ffijfflm The actual value of the dresses is $14.50 to sibie this busy week.
Silk flags mounted on black 116x2-1 inches 10c VljW \ A.. 25c suiting in solid shades for house and school dresses, yard . .RJac

polished sticks with spear lneh«' ! 1!::::::::! jL/fffM $10.5 U. 18c crepe ,-lisse; whit« ground with neat rosebud designs, yard

point? 136x48 inches 15c /WSJjJM I WjPff Ar o n PV+rn cruvinl atl-rnntirkn fnr flip mnvpn. 12He dress ginghams in solid shades and a large variety of stripes
-.*« inches ...3c Unmounted wool bunting // \itwU L\ sptciai attiaction Tor rne conven and checks, yard »«

SS.'ttC,- J5;; ;(lags- r V iion week sale they have been priced . . $6.50 .'
nr"«"^' de

:.
ne".*M".0 'r':".""".""'X;

12*IN inrhos 2sc !»*??> feet $1.75 * Dlves _ Pomeroy & Stewart Second Floor. 12t4c robe <*etonness for comfortable coverings; 3fi inches wide,
inches Ixo feet $2.25 , yard lie

Fast color cotton flags, «x 10 feet !.!.!!!!!!!!!!!I '. ? \\T 1 1 |-t - p Silk gingham; half silk; in fancy Scotch plaids and Roman stripes,

mounted 9x15 feet . .. . . .
......

. $1O!MI lion. W CCK lfl tllG 1 UrTlltTjirG wGCtlOfl Kimono flannelette; many styles for kimonos and dressing saccules,
Bxl2 inches 4c [lox2o feet $14.98 yard 15c
10x15 inches 5e Dives, Pomerov & Stewart?Street 1-* ?

_ _
Ramony taffeta: a mercerised cotton fabric with a neat figure or

'"''?- or Promises a List of Exceptional Values *""? ~e

Of Interest to Firemen ?59TO ",rcc "icce ",mri oak ,ib,ary Vacuum Cleaners Are
There's a rest room on the Balcony floor that welcomes sl-.50 mission ha" clock $6.25 Ifs'oO

you to share its comforts. $-5.00 leather library chair $19.."»0 $35 00 brass beds $5J.»!()0
Current magazines, daily newspapers and stationery are $25.00 leather library rocker $19.50 'tO SO felt mattresses iKT i).! ~ , ?

» .

at your disposal.
*

$50.00 mahogany davenport $49.00 JOo felt
On the Balcony floor is located The Personal Service $17.50 white enamel dresser slJ{.7s $200.00 ten-piece Sheraton mahoganv dining ?! ,7 a hP ecial salc ' beginning to morrow, at lessened prices

Bureau, a department that is maintained for the purpose of $15.00 white enamel chiffonier $13.50 room suite? Special . $200.00 Both . c arc equipped with brush attachment, and sell
assisting visitors who are not acquainted with the location of $16.50 bird's-eve manic chiffonier sl2 95 ulvos Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor. regularly tor siu.uu

.

the store's merchandise and comfort sections.
""

' 1,1 tllis week s sa,e thc P nce IS ST.SO
Souvenirs of Harrisburg, at show many good views

~~~

7~ m
Dlvos. romeroy & Stewart. Basement.

ot "pos'.'card, of Fire Houses a?d co,?pa?ie S arc priced 3 tor Convention Week Specials in the Men's Store ~

: ?)
St. Post cards of city views are 10* a dozen. Offerings of timely interest.

' FlTemen S OOUVeillrS at 15c
1 lu"' r ° l,loro > & .Stewart. 25c heavy white duck aprons with or without bib. Special, dozen $2.(>9
~????^ oc cooks , caps Special, 3 for 50c Men's $1.50 mercerized pajamas in solid collars. SoilVeilirS of tile 3«>tll Aliniial C-OllVention

.
White duck coats »5c and 51.29 Special SI.OO .

f OmitlCJ ' 20c! Cn
s ? peciai

mUßlin Sll ' rtS ' V"nc"tk: slzes 15 Mens llannelette "pajamas SI.OO and $1.50 State Firemen S AsSOCiatlOn
D

*

"

Men s 75c flannelette' night shirts;' sizes 15 to 20. Boys' flannelette pajamas 6!»c

i
j

. ,

Special 50c Children's $1.98 bath rbbes. Special $1.39 miowintr 99 vipYVS OT H arriS Dtirt? F lfe X^OITI-The Cxreatest r>f Its Kinrl Men's SI.OO pajamas in tan, grey, helitrope and Children's $2.08 bath robes. Special $1.98 ollOWlllg »" o
u_ IV 111 l light blue, frog trimmed; all.sizes. Special 69c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. , . n .. ..

. /"« 1

Ever Held in Harrisburg ; pames and Their Buildings, in Colors

Watch Our Announcements DIVOS, PoiTlGrOy &? > StCW&ft °" Salc the Fourth Street Barga 'n Ais,e

WHAT CAN THE S
SEE WHILE IN HARRISBURG?

Capitol, River Front, Fort Washington, Parks,
Auto and Trolley Rides are Points of Interest.

WHAT TO SEE IN HARRISBURG
By George F. Ross

To the stranger within our gates a
directory of the points of interest in
this city and its environs may be help-
ful in indicating their locality and the
most accessible routes by which they
can be reached. With that object in
view this is written.

It goes without saying that visitors
on sightseeing bent will first wish to
make a tour of the magnificent State
Capitol building. Tts location is within
easy walking distance from all the
railroad stations, and it stands out so
conspicuously that no explicit direc-
tions for reaching it are necessary.

From the Capitol a stroll is sug-
gested down West State street, the
broad avenue that will be observed
from the main entrance to the Cap-
itol. The Masoijic Temple, Grace
Methodist Church, the Cathedral, and
the monument erected by Dauphin
county to the soldiers and sailors of
the Civil War will he passed enroute
to Front street, where a stretch of
magnificent scenery will eharm. the
heholder. The River Park, the broad
Susquehanna, its bosom dotted with
many picturesque islands, the blue
mountains in the distance, and the
farms and villages on the opposite
shore combine to make a picWire that

! Harrisburg prizes as one of its most
valued assets.

The River Front
Incidentally we rejoice that our

River Front, unlike other cities hav-
ing a water front, has not been given
over to industrial establishments, but
continues to be "a thing of beauty and
a joy forever."

At the corner of Front and North
streets the city water works are lo-
cated, and on the large island opposite

the central portion of the city the fil-
tration plant performs its work so ad-
mirably that it is considered to be one
of the best in the country. Officials
from other municipalities have visited
it from time to time and its inspec-
tion by them has called forth their
highest commendation. Adjoining the
filtration plant on the east are the
grounds of the Harrisburg Athletic
Association, while the city play-
grounds occupy the lower end of the
island. These can be reached by
either the Walnut or Market street
bridges.

As one strolls down Front street i
many handsome residences are passed,
among which is a historic building at
the corner of Front and South streets.
This building was erected for WilliamMaciay. the first United States Sen-
ator from this State and was occu-
pied by him in the early days of this
city. It is constructed of limestone
and the original edifice has, in re-
cent years, been greatly enlarged, but
happily the style of architecture and
the character of the materials used in
the addition correspond with what was
"The Old Maciay Mansion." It is
now the home of William Elder
Bailey. But a short distance below,
the Executive Mansion will be seen,
and the coat of arms chiseled on its
brownstone front will assist in its
identification. A little over two blocks
from this point, at the corner of Front
and Walnut streets, the new public li-
brary is located, and one block farther
down Market street will be reached,
the principal business thoroughfare of
the city. Here a steel bridge spans
the river, one that a few years
since supplanted what was familiarly
known as the "camel-back" bridge
because of its peculiar construction.
When Charles Dickens visited this

country in 184 2 he crossed that!
bridge, riding on the top of a stage i
coach, and he has described it in his J
inimitable fashion in "American i
Notes." The two columns standing!
at the entrance to the bridge were ?
formerly part of the historic State j
Capitol building which was destroyed ;
by fire February 2, 1897. The bronzes j
on the pedestals of the columns pic- 1
ture the.old Capitol and the "camel-!
back" bridge, and are worthy of no-
tice.

"Fort Washington"
At this point attention is directed

to a high bluff on the opposite side of i
the river. In the Spring of 1863 the:
Confederate Army invaded Pennsyl- j
vania, and the capture or destruction |
of Harrisburg was threatened, the
skirmishers of the enemy having
reached a point but three miles dis-
tant from the city. Troops were has-
tily concentrated on this bluff and a
line of intrenchments thrown up, in
th<* construction of which many citi-
zens of this city volunteered their as-
sistance on a memorable Sabbath day.
On these breastworks cannon were
mounted and the name of "Fort,Washington" was given to the site, a I
name that still clings to it. After the
flight of over fifty years these in-
trenchments are still in evidence and
are a silent reminder of the stirring
days of the Civil War. This fort may
well be designated as the high water
mark of that great conflict, for Gen-
eral Lee withdrew his army from this
vicinity and concentrated it at Get-
tysburg, where the memorable battle
was fought in the first week of July,
1863.

Two blocks from this point the Har-
risburg hospital is located and here
the river is again spanned by a steel
railroad bridge, which is used jointly
by the Cumberland Valley railroad and
the Northern Central railroad. Pass-
ing through a subway recently con-
structed and walking a short dis-
tance down Front street a large
stone residence looms up. This build-
ing was erected in 1766 by John Har-
ris, the founder of the city. For many
years It was the home of General
Simon Cameron, who was President
Lincoln's first Secretary of War, and
also a United States Senator from
Pennsylvania for almost fifteen years.
It is now the home of his daughter.

Mrs. Richard J. Haldeman. Imme-
diately opposite in the River Park is
the grave' of John Harris, the father
of the founder of the city.

See Mulberry St. Bridge
The visitor should not fail to see

one of the municipal features of
which we are justly proud, namely,
the Mulberry street viaduct, which is
accessible from the center of the city.
It is constructed of reinforced con-
crete and its architectural design and
magnitude excites the admiration of
all. It cost In round figures $250,000.

Thus far I have directed the visitor
only to points that are within walking
distance, and I will devote the bal-
'ance of this paper to such places of
interest as will necessitate the use of
the trolley car or some other mode of
conveyance to the end that they may
be comfortably reached.

Reservoir Park, containing 88 acres.
Is most beautifully situated, and may
be quickly reached by trolley car from
Market Square, cars marked "Reser-
voir Park" leaving the Square at fre-
quent intervals. This park derives its
name from the fact that the city
reservoirs are located there. From
its elevation a scene of surpassing
beauty can be witnessed, embracing
the city and its environment of ham-
lets, river, mountains and fertile
farms. Looking to the west; the gap
in the mountains through which the
majestic Susquehanna winds its way
can be seen, and on days when the
atmospheric conditions are favorable,
the trains of the Pennsylvania rail-
road are discernible crossing the great
Btone arch bridge spanning the river
at Rockville, five miles away. This
structure is well worth visiting. Trol-
ley cars marked "Rockville" leave the
Square every twenty minutes and will
convey one to this wonderful product
of engineering design and mechanical
skill.

Wildwood
"Wildwood" is another of our parks

and lies to the north of the city. It
contains 54 2 acres. This park fairly
riots in wild flowers in the early
Spring and summer of great variety
and beauty, and abounds in pic-
turesque scenery. Within its confines
a lake of considerable size affords an
opportunity for boating in the sum-
mer and skating in the winter. It
can be reached by the Rockville cars,

but the bettor way, owing to its dis-
tance from the city, is by automo-
bile.

1 11 conclusion let me suggest an
automobile ride over the following
route, which I am confident will be
most satisfying:?

Starting from Market Square, pro-
ceed down Market street to Fourth
street, thence over the Mulberry street
viaduct to Cameron street, thence
through the Cameron parkway, thence,

via Derry street and Eighteenth street
to Reservoir Park, through the park,

thence via East State street to Fourth
and fjixth streets, to Maclay strqet,
through Wildwood Park and thence to

Riverside Drive, a combination of
State highway and splendidly paved
street, passing many beautiful homes

in a setting of attractive lawns.
The trolley system affords an oppor-

tunity for visiting all parts of the city
and the surrounding country. A ride
into the Cumberland and Lebanon

"THE MORE CIVILIZED

People become the more consideration
they give to their surroundings when
they are eating." When you are not
among the refinements of your own
home you will find Menger's Restau-
rant a neat, refined place in which to
eat your meals. Best the market af-
fords prepared under the personal
supervision of Mrs. Menger, clean
nappery and homelike In its appoint-
ments. 110 North Second street.

IIASB&XI'WIWWI
The Girl They Decorated For *~l a nm * «T«]«Tri

Irene Franklin EAST LYNNE
1» A Io.lll***ll ,si MOVING pictures AND

Wlh Her Own Somen (nil new> and |%, . M 11 .

Her Own Way of SlnKlnic Them. IIK]/y A> hv|>n||«ni *1
Surrounded by a I»I K Vaudeville < "'S W «-<AI.CIICUI

Vaudeville Acts J
DELONG SISTERS

PRICES Mat., 10c. 15c, 25ci Eve, CHANGE OF BILL ON THURSDAY
IBe, 25c, 35c, 50c. 10c AND 15c

AMUSKMEXTS

Mft
' -l* Wilmer, VincentMajestic & Appell, Mgr..

TO-NIGHT
ONI.V ONE PERFORMANCE

Eva Tanguay
In a Farce With Niraia

MISS TABASCO
PRICKS?SOc to $1.50.

Tuesday & Wed'y, Oct. 6 and 7
HATINKKDAILY

Bargain Prices At AH Performance*

The Movie Girl
A Comedy Mimical Show

PRICES?Mat., 15c, 25c| Eve., lOe,
20c. 30c, 50c.

Tbumday Afternoon and Evening,
OCTOBER 8 y

The Record-iiniaiililng drama

"TO-DAY"
By Geo. Broadhurat and

Abraham Sehomer. ,

"Thlnga happen In thla play, and

continue to happen until the final
curtain leaven the auditor tenne and
KMplnx."

PRICES?Mat., 25c, 50c, 75c, *I.OO!
Night, 25c, 50c, 75c, 91.00. Few
nt *1.50.

Valleys, famous for their splendid and

fertile farms, and to Enola several
miles up the opposite side of the river,

where the extensive freight classifica-
tion yards of thV Pennsylvania rail-
road are located, willfully repay one.

Shooting Corn Pains
Fade In An Hour.

Think of the marvel of It, that

stinging, burning pain made to ko like

magic. That's how Putnam's Extrac-

tor works. It's made to go right for

corns, to root them out, to destroy

their pain, to keep callouses, sore foot

lumps and the like off the human foot.
No remedy quicker, safer, or so pain-

less and dependable. You can abso-
lutely rely on Putnam's Painless Corn
Extractor, about 50 years in use. sold
everywhere in 25c bottles, and by
C. M. Forney.?Advertisement.

PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY
"THE FIFTH MAN"

\ .lunglc-'/.00 Story In 3 pnrta.
Written and Produced by Kathlyn
William*.

THE REVO AM) THE BOOK
2-rrel Blogruph drama adapted

from BROWNING'S FAMOUS POEM.
y

Majestic Theater pir i nnkirniy i ln a New Farce with songs

- FVATAN(TIIAYMISSTABASCO
Orchestra $1.50, SI.OO, 75<i \u25a0 V I V \u25a0 \u25a0 I / \u25a0 \u25a0 ?BY?-

?! \u25bc X A 111 l A Julian Horst &ArthurLippschitz
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